Name of the program: Common Criteria Overview

Introduction:
Common Criteria is a framework in which information system users can specify their security requirements, vendors can then implement and/or make claims about the security attributes of their products and testing laboratories can evaluate the products to determine if they actually meet the claims. In order to realize the benefits that use of the CC offers it is essential that practitioners fully understand the CC approach and concepts. This “Common Criteria overview” training programme is designed for individuals and organizations planning to build their Information Security products in line with the requirements of CC standards or use the CC certified products in their information management systems.

Objectives:
- To understand the basic concept of CC scheme.
- To understand the CC certification process
- To understand the requirements for CC compliant security products

Contents:
The course is focused to gain an overview of the common criteria scheme and its standards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is Common Criteria</th>
<th>Aspects of CC Evaluation ISMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Target audience for CC</td>
<td>Typical CC Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family of Common Criteria standards</td>
<td>TOE Evaluation process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms related CC</td>
<td>Evaluation assurance Levels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who Should Attend?
This training programme is meant for those who wish to learn the basics of Common criteria scheme and its implication in the arena of information security products. These may be
- Personnel from organization developing security products
- Personnel from organizations using or planning to use information security products for implementation of ISMS
- Information Security Officers
- System Managers / Administrators

Duration: One day

Fees:
Rs 25,000/+ applicable Service Tax and Cess (For Organization level with Max 20 participants). In case of outstation programme, transport and logistics for one faculty member to be provided by the organization. Payment to be made in the form of DD in favour “PAO, DIT”.

Contact Details:
STQC IT Services, ERTL (East),
DIT, Ministry of Comm. and IT, Govt. of India
DN Block, Sector V, Kolkata 700091
Phone No: 033 2367 9825/0772 Fax: 033 2367 5113,
Email: subhendu@ertleast.org, tapas@ertleast.org, malabika@ertleast.org